
Life is a hard taskmaste,r, but
we know each of us, In our
hearll>, that we could do more
for others than we do.

It is not by regrebtlng whatI
Is Irreparable that true work
is to be done, but by making the
best of what we are.
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NewtSpeakman,

NARBERTH GLEE
CLUB MINSTRELS

On Saturday morning, February 6th.
Mr. Poor will meet any young people
who would like to hear Bl11y Sunday.
in Broad street station on the arrIval
of the 10.29 train from Narberth.

BUREAU OF EVENTS

Whenever Bill3' Sunday draws a
check against his account which he
established long ago as "the Lord's
10th." representing that proportion Des Moines will be dry after Febru·
of all his earnings, he signs it "W. A. ary 15, 1".1.0. It may be taken for
Sunday, II Timothy U, 15." All other granted this is largely due to the Billy
checks of the Sundays bear the Slg'l Sunday meeting here. It is no marvel
natures of the evangellst and wife. that the saloons hate Billy Sunday.

The government of Uruguay has en·
gaged an agricultural expert from the
United States to organize an agricul·
tural school in the republic.Edward S. Haws, P. M.

VIOLIN RECITAL
Under the auspices of the Narberth
Civic Association, at Elm Hall, Nar·
berth, Pa., Friday. February 26th, 8.15
P. M., by Mr. Henry Such, of London,
England. former soloist to their Ma·
jesties King Edward VIl. and Queen
Alexandra of England, Kaiser Wil·
helm Il. Jf Germany, King Christian
of Denmark, King Oscar of Sweden:
soloist with the Royal Philharmonic
urchestras of London, Berlin, Vienna,
Copenhagen and Stockholm.

A few press notices:
Vienna Tagehlatt.--"Henry Such ...

Is master of a great and beautiful
t)ne, flawless technique, and complete
musical understanding."

Berlin Fremdenblatt.-"Mr. Such
plays with the conception and musi.
cal understanding of which only a
great artist Is capable."

Leipzig Tageblatt.-"Overcomes all
technical difficulties with ease, and
never falls In nobi1lty of conception
and temperamental phra"lng,"

Brussels Federation Artlstlque.
"Possesses a transcendental tech
nique."

London Times.-"One 'of the most
eminent of the younger violinists.
Such dignified and thoroughly artistic
playing must command attention,"

St. James Gazette.-"It would be
difficult to find among violinists the
equal of Mr. Henry Such, the pupil of
Joachim."

New Yorl, Sun.-"A true artist, of
high Ideals."

Philadelphia Press.-"A splendid
technique, and an especially tender
and delicate method of delivery."

Tickets: Reserved seats. 75c. Gen·
eral admission. 50c. Apply to Mrs.
C. R. Blackall, or Messrs. A. J. Loos
or George B, Abele.

In the past there bas been a strong
feeling on the part of all Narberth -
organizations, that there should be The minstrel show given by the Nar·
somewhere a Bureau or Calendar of berth Glee ClUb MInstrels for the ben·
Events. The Young Men's Christian efit of the Narberth Fire Company at
Association is here in Narberth to fill Elm Hall last Friday and Saturday
a community need and we feel that proved to be a histrionic and financial
'Jne way of doing this Is by promoting success, the hall being crowded to Its
just such a bureau. Our motto 13, capacity each evening. The pr:ogram

THE FIbESIDE n"Tumhebegrr.,e,atest good for the greatest was arried through without a hitchn to the delight of two very appreciative
By Ladv Narberth The plan In brief Is this. We have I aUdiences. The songs were great hits

it. :he office an "Engagement Book." and will be whiptl~d in the bor(lu~h
A bridge and five hundred party Is where we will keep, with YOUR co. for some time to comB. A glance at

to gl~en for the beneflt of 'St. Mar' operation, a record of all the coming the program will show that the enter·
garet s ChurCh 'on T~esday afternoon, events, that will in any way be of tainment was pI"Jvided almost exclu'
Febr~ary 9. at 2,30 0 clock in St. Mar· interest tJ the citizens of Narberth. sively by home ~llJent, one notable ex·
garet.s Hall, 2J.0 N., Narberth avenue. IYou, who are reading this, have no ception being the importation of Mr.
Off~rlllg. . doubt been humiliated at times be. Walter Lupton, from Clifton Heights,

'1 here IS joy In the Nash home on cause your evening social has con. to Impersonate Harry Lander.
Forrest a.venue. O~l Thursday, the flicted with a similar event of a The follOWing is the program of
28th. a little girl was born to Mr. friend, or conflicted with a meeting the Narberth Glee Club Minstrels
and Mrs. J. H. Nash. of civic interest This is what we given for the benefit of the Narberth

'I'he post office dep~rtment order Is· propose to avoid' In the future. Fire Company. Elm Hall, Friday and
sued August 3. 1914. llmlting the issue The success or failure of this bu.' Saturday, January 29 and 30, 1915, at
of mo~ey ~rders ~ayable. In foreign reau depends upon your co-operation. 8.15 P. M.: interlocutor, Mr. Bill W.
countr es t:> $100 I~ favO! of one per· 'Ve are open ever day except Sunday Dennis:
son ha~ ~)ee~ ~escm~ed as of date from 9 A. M. to 10 P. M., and we are Our Championship Teams
Januar~ ~ 1, 1. 1.). ThiS applies to Den· here to serve. If yJU are planning Base Ball-Mr. 'Varren Anderson.
m~rk, France, Germany, Great Brl- for any event, phone Narberth 694-W Mr. Martin Climmer, Mr. Fred Wal,
tam. Ireland, Greece, Hungary, Italy, and Inquire if anything else is dc,wn zer, Mr. George Fleck, MI'. Rarl
S\\'ede~l,.Switzerland. for that date: at any rate phone and Smith.

A CIVil servIce examination for a have your event put on the book. Foot Ball-Mr. Eugene Davis, 1\11'.

~I~e~~-;a~:~e:r:trp~s~d::cee '~\~~l~~;e~: ANNOUNCEMENT OF EVENTS AR. Frank Clift, MI'. Earl Dickey, Mr. Ed·
Philadelphia, February 13. If any ward Scanlon, Mr. 'Vatson Owings,
male citizen of Narberth is interested RANGED BY WOMEN'S ATHLETIC Mr. Bill .Jefferies.
he may secure full Information by MANAGER OF Y. M. C. A. COM· Basket Ball-Mr. Vernon Fleck,
asl,lng hI' announcement 137 either MUNITY CENTER. Mr. John l\Iowrer, Mr. Harry Brown.
from the postmaster of Ardmore or M Coil D Athl t' l\'I Mr. Irvin Ward, Mr. Robert Mueller,rs. arr ownes, e IC au· Mr. Samuel McDowell.
from the secretary of the Third U. S. agel' of the Woman's Community Club Tambo-Mr. 'Valter Lupton,
Civil Service District, Philadelphia. of the Y. M. C. A, announces that Bill McCargo. Mr.

David .1. Terry and family. late of Miss Mathilda Chrisman, formerly Bones-Wits
Essex avenue, have moved from Nar. physical director in the Narberth
berth. h 1 h 1 d h

Compton.
sc 00 s. as vo unteere er services

Two valuable dogs exhibiting sure as Instructor of the Women's Wednes. First Part
symptoms of rabies have had t:> be day morning class, which Is held in Back to Carolina. Earl Smith; My
killed. They belonged to .Tohn R. the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium at 11 Wife's in Europe. Bill McCargo; I

UFFRAGE MEETING LKernan, of Montgomery avenue. Some o'clock. oved You Since You Were a Baby.
FRIDAy EVI::NING. weeks ago a str:i.nge dog passed Competent instruotlon wiII 'be sup. Bill W. Dennis; How's Everything

'rhe voters of Narberth will prob. through that section of the bJrough piled for the younger girls of the by You, Harold Speakman: Pick of
ably be asked to vote on woman suf. and bit one of Mr. Kernan's dogs. school grades-not Including the high the Family, Frank Clift; Stay Down
{rage next fall, and for that reason They have been kept closely penned school girls-at 3 o'clocl, on Wednes- Here Where You Belong, Irvin Ward;
every resident shJuld be Interested In in and under strict watch ever since. days. and the older girls' basket ball Aba Daba, Newton Compton; Long
a meeting to be held in the Y. M. C. The success we may attain In secur· team wiII meet in the gymnaSium at Way From Horne, Vernon Fleck;
A. Community Center, this Friday eve. ing better post office facilities will ·i ... 7.30 o'clock in the evening forprac· What's the Use of Dreaming, Walter
ning, February 5. pend largely upon the contlnue'l tice. Lupton; At the Plano, Miss Belle

Two years ago a s'uffrage bill was liberal patronage of our PO!?;t office by T·he flr!?;t two named classes begin Snow. Performance arranged and di-
passed. A few days ago Representa. the patrons so as to show the depart. February 10, and enrolment should be rected by W. W. Dennis.
tlve William H. Wilson. of PhUadel. ment that the office is entitled to wliat made without delay. First Time in Narberth
phia introduced a similar bill in the we claim. A bowling night for the women wiil Mr. Walter Lupton as Harry Lau·
Legl~lature at Harrisburg. As woman MTS. A. E. Trainer and Junior be announced at an early date, so del'. Some Scotch and a little more
suffrage will necessitate an amend'j' Suplee have returned home from a make plans to make use of the splen· in songs, and warmed over jokes. If
ment to the State Constitution the bill short stay at Atlantic City. did new equipment in the new com· you can't laugh. please sneeze.
t:> legalize woman. suffrage must be I Personal. The patroness who mail· munity center. Farce From Uncle Tom's Cabin
passed by the two Legislatures before ed an UNSIG:NIDD post-card order on Cast of Characters-Little Eva (no·
It can be submitted to the people. The I Monday for SIX general admission tiCk: WALZER MAKES body horne). Harry Brown: Uncle
indicationp given in the Harrisburg lets t:> the Henry Such violin recital. h; IMPORTANT ARREST. Tom, Vernon Fleck; Eliza and Her
news dispatches are that the suiTrage requested to telephone her name and Au Important arrest was made In Child, Harold Sl'eakman; Simon Le-
hill will be passed again at this cur· address to Mr. Loos. this borough a few days ago by Con' gree (very cruel), Frank Clift; Mr.
rent session. If it Is, the question ofI ftahle Fred Walzer when he took into Wilson (he loves the ladies), Newton
voting for or against woman suiTrage WELCOME custody Earl Thompson. charged with Compton; Topsy (without parents),
will be on the ballot next N:lVember'jlS extended to Mr. and Mrs. A. C. complicity in robbing a patient in 'Warren Anderson; Nellie Feather·

The meeting Frid·ay night will be· "'liller and ~leven.months,old daugh. Hahnemann Hospital of $880. weight. Earl Dickey: Woodstep Sis·
e:in at 8 o'clock and will be held under tel' who have leased a home at 214 Thompsm had been staying with tel's, Margaret Fowler, Thelma Fow
tIle auspices of the Narberth Branch IMerion avenue. Mr. Miller Is empl:>y- a Narberth family who have known leI'; Silas Lighthead, Bill McCargo.
of the Woman Suffra.ge Party. Miss ed with the Provident Life and Trust him for many years. Walzer received Banjo players, slaves and horse·
Adele Potter. the official organizer of Company. a telephone message from Captain thieves. With apologies to HarrIet
the Woman SUfl'rage Party for Mont· The right hand of fellowship Is also Cameron, of the Philadelphia Detec. Beecher Stowe. Written by Bill W.
g.Jmery county. will be the speaker. extended to Mr. and Mrs. W. M. White. tive Bureau, stating that it was be. Dennis.
Miss Mary Flannery will be chairman 124 Merion avenue. who have moved ieved that Thompson was living here. Stage Managers
of the meeting. here from New York. He got busy immediately and In a few. John Odell, George Brill. Electric

After Miss Potter has finished hours picked up Thompson at Essex effects by A. W. Needham.
speaking the audience will be Invited I"ARM TO TABLE. and l\'I'Jntgomery avenues. The sus. To::> much credit cannot be given to
to ask questions. Those who are ac· What does this mean? It means pect was then taken to Philadelphia Mr. W. W. Dennis for his work in or·
tively interested In woman suiTrage in that there are a lot of farmers, poul· and arraigned. with Dr. E. R. Bowie, ganlzing and coaching the players; no
Narberth say they want all the resi· tn·men. dairymen, etc., who are seek· a Hahnemann Hospital interne, and more energetic manager has ever ap·
dents to receive the fullest informa· Ing to deal. through the advantages Charles Laflamme. who like Thomp. peared in Narberth. Unlike most en·
tion on the subject and that Miss Pot· of the parcels post, directly With the son had been employed as an orderly tertainments of this character both
tel' is competent to answer all genuine consumers 'Jf their products. There In the same institution. performances started immediately on
questions and objections. lire quite a number of Narberth clti· Detectives who investigated the schedule time, the work of the "b::lYs

A number of Narberth people are zens who are now enjoying the bene· ase testified that Thompson and La. was excellent, and the many local
interested in the Peace Meeting which I1ts of this new method of acqUiring flamme confessed to having partlci. hits were well received.
will be held next Sunday afternoon at good things for the table. For infoI" ated in the nbbery but insisted that The Narberth Fire Company thor·
3.45 o'clock in the Palace Theatre, mation as h HOW you may get in Dr. Bowie had instigated it. Each of oughly appreciate the kindness of thd
Ardmore. This gathering wlll be un· touch with the fellow who has for sale the three defendants was held in participants and desire to thank them
del' the auspices of the Main LineIwhat yOU need for your table, apply 800 bail for court. individually and collectively, eSpecl·
Branch of the Equal Franchise So· at the post office. Personal acquaint· Thompson resigned his position at ally the directing head, Mr. Dennis.
ciety. ance with the producer is not a requi· Hahnemann Hospital on January 15

',site, as things can be sent to Y'JU and told his fellow empl'Jyes that he
UNCLAIMED L.ETTERS. through the mails C. O. D. Weight of was going to Narberth to start a

packages may be fifty pounds wlt,b.in chicken farm.
Letters addressed to the folbwing a radius of 150 miles ',of Narberth or

named persons remain unclaimed in twenty pounds from or to any poInt
the Narberth post office: Miss Dora- in the Unl\.ed States.-Edward S.
thy (from Carlyle, Pa.). Miss Plore Haws, P. M.
Ralph, Mrs. Ella Everett, Miss Katie ----.---
Butler, Mrs. Charles E. Kelly. Mrs.
Charles Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. C. R.
Parsons.

COMMUNITY NIGHT.

TIMELY SUGGESTIONS
FOR FLOWER SHOW

I am sure all the flower lovers of
J..arberth are delighted with the pros·
pect of our flrst Flower Show, but
the delight of amateur gardeners, llke
myself, is mJre or less tempered with
doubts of a most appalling nature.
Without the aid of a greenhouse or
proper forcing facilities, hJW can we
induce our wayward plants to bloom
at the proper psychological moment?
I feel sure that my few prized rose
bushes will one and all bloom either
too early or too late for the Flower
Show, or the omnivJrous rOSe bug will
have devoured them at an early date,
or my children will have taken a fancy
for rose buds and posies that will not
he denied. Perhaps Mr. F. Dinwiddie
Walker, whose Interesting article I
read In "Our Town" last week, could
offer some suggestbns on the subject.
Also. who can suggest a list of an·
nuals. which, planted in April, would
he sure to bloom in June? As far as
I know the sweet-pea Is the only one,
but the seeds should be planted in
l\'farch.

While we are on this interesting
subject. I would like to suggest that
a "Gardeners' Exchange" might be a
means of enlarging our flower gardens
with little or no expense. There are
many enthusiasts I know who adore
perennial borders, but the cost of
starting one is considerable and the
completion of it fairly makes the
"cost :If gardening" prohibitive. If
those Who already have flourishing
(or non·flourlshing) flower borders
could exchange slips, roots or seeds,
with their less fortunate brJther gar·
deners, or even gh'e them to poor,
struggling beginners who have noth·
ing to exchange. I believe we could
make Narberth one big fiowerlng gar
den from May till November. All en·
thlistasts please step·tt> the fl'Jnt~

What have you for excilange?

An Amateur Gardener.

We stated last weel, that our flrst
Community Night would be February
19. but finding that the Narberth As,
sembly would have their regular dance
on that night the committee have
agreed to change the date to 'FRIDAY
EVENING THE 12TH, .beginnlng a~

8 o'clock. There will be free enter·
talnment and a good time for all, and
it is b'Jped that Narberth citizens wl1i
consider it THEIR night and come ill
full force.

THE NARBERTH BRASS BAND.

At a meeting 'Jf the directors of tho
Civic Association to be called for next
week, which will be attended by Mr.
Horner and a committee from the Y.
M. C. A., Mr. Earl W. Brooke will pre'
sent his plan for the formation of a
band In Narberth. Mr. BrOJke Is to
be highly commended for his activity
in this matter, and he has the best
wishes of the Civic Association for
success. He plans to have a thor·
oughly competent professional leader,
to select and train the players. The
merchants and citizens generally o~

our borough will be asked to help
finance this undertaking, which will
not Involve very heavy expense. The
main item will be for the services
of the leader. In return for such finan·
cial support, it is proposed to give 11

free concert ':lne evening of the week
during the pleasant weather. either in
Narberth Park, If it is in proper shape
this summer, or in some other favor'
able location.

In consideration of the fact that it
costs from $100 to $130 every time a
pr:>fessional band of good 'quality !s
engaged, it Is readily seen what an
advantage it will 'be to have a good
local band available for tOW11 celebra·
tIons.

Mr. Brooke Is anxious to begin at
the earliest possible date this spring,
in order to have the band ready for
this season. As soon as the details
of the plan are perfected, pubUc an·
nouncement wl11 be made. and it Is
hoped that our citizens will gIve the
project the cordial support it de
serves.
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TH E FLY IS FU..THY.

VISIT

The Little Wbite Tea House
AND SHOP

Chlckea _d W....e SUpper served
ever)' Tlaanday Dlllb••

TELEPHONE, NARBERTH, 12-52·D

Born In filth, the fiy feeds on filth.
crawls in filth, and then with filth
sticking to its feet, legs, and body,
he feeds and walks-if you let him
011 and in y,Jur food!

Would it not disgust you to see a.
fly feed in a foul-smelUng garbage
can, or something worse. and then fly
to your dining room and wipe his feet
on the sugar, tangle his legs in the
SJft butter, and take a bath in the
mllk?

Notice for a while the fiies that
come to your kitchen, and you will see
that most, If not all of them, come
from such fllth to the food IOU your
table,-Llfe and Health.

Le Bonbon Enfant.

pearance in regular game. "Ed:' A MERRy HEART.
should greatly add to the strength of Two young college men were en.
the high school team. deavorlng to establish the Identity of

"Bill" Dennis, who is manager of a person known but slightly to both
the Boys' Minstrel Troupe, is a steady of them. "Oh, I know whom you
rooter for the basket ball team. He mean," one said at last~ "the fellow
never misses a game. who broke his leg in the junior year,

Haverford 3d team having won nine and sang with the glee club:'
straight games, met their first defeat One is attracted to the unnamed
at the hands of L. M. H. S. 2d team young man at the start, even without
by the score 17 to 14. Perry Redifer, an introduction, picturing him as lift
who was rushed in the game the Ing up his voice In jovial song even
second half, shut out Boswick, Lower while hEl walked with a limp, and that
Merion star forward, without a field he will alwa~'s make the best of a bad
goal. situathn to the comfort and pleasure

NOTICE-A Church Basket Ball of their fellows.
League was formed recently Inc1ud· Is It not better through life to sing
Ing the Methodist, Baptist and Pres- with the glee club than to sigh with
byterian Church of this town. The the mourners? "A merry heart doeth
games are scheduled to be played good like a mediclne." We may feel
every Tuesday evening at the Y. M. sure that PaUl and Silas found their
C. A. The Methodist and Presby· i burdens lightened as at midnight they
terian teams wllI be the first attrac- sang praises to G~d even though they
tion. EverybodY out and root for your lay in a dunge:>n with feet fast in thll
team. stocks.-Home and School.

"Miff" Winne was the star In thEt
Narbertb-Cynwyd game last Saturday
night. He caged six pretty field goals
and five fouls, making 17 out of 46
points.

Eight steel cars, fitted with the pantogarphs on top that transmit the
electricity to the wheel motors, are now in the West Phlladelphla yards
where employes will learn how to operate them before the electrified ser
vice is opened between Broad Street Station and Paoll next June.

This illustration Is publlshed through the courtesy of the Phlladelphla
Evening Ledger.

ELECTRiC CARS HERE FOR USE ON PENNSYLVANIA MAIN LINE

J. S. Eichelberger.

world. and that something :ought to be
preserved-the wonderful place of
women-out of range of the bullet and
beyond the modified warfare of polio
tics.

But it Is rather remarkable to have
TWO MEN arguing about "v:otes for
women," and I suggest both to my
op-ponents and to "Our Town" that we
should "leave it to the ladies"-if they
have enough Interest in the question
to debate it.

FIRST OF THE NEW
ELECTRIC CARS ARRIVE

The first shipment of steel electric
cars-eight in number-for use on the
main line of the Pennsylvania RatI
road when .the electrified system be
tween Broad Street Station and Paoll
has been completed, haVe reached
Philadelphia from the Altoona shops
of the company, and are now on a
siding in the West Philadelphia yart!.

Representatives of the railroad said
that the eight cars were shipped here
very early in order that the employes
on the system where they wiIl be
used may ,have an opportunity to ac
quaint themselves with the mechanl.sm
and construction. An eqUipment Of
90 ·cars wllI be used when the electric The 90 cars are not new, but are 1913. Up to the present time the wor~

system Is first put Into operation, and reconstructed steel subul'ban coaches,' has ·been completed and the wires
the 82 additional cars wllI Ibe sent In so arranged thM thay may be used strung from Paoll to OveI'brook, a
regular shipments, so that all may either on the steam or the electric distance of 14 miles. The last pales
be here by the early part of April. trains. The coaches were originally are now ·being erected just outSide of

According to the present plans at purchased by the Pennsylvania at a Broad Street Station,but the wires
the company the first trains wlll be cost of $10,000 each, and fitting them are stlll to be strung between the
run over the newly electrified road with the electrical equipmel1lt, the terminal and Overbrook, a distance of
on Aprll 1. These will only be ex- pantographs and the motor has six mlles. The total length of the elec
perimental trains, however, to test the brought the cost of each considerably trifled line when completed w111 be
system and to instruct the engineers a'bove that figure. The coaches were 20 mlles, excluding the Chestnut Hill
and the other men who wlll be In rebuilt and refitted in the Altoona branch. The total cost of electrifying
charge of the trains. The first trains shops
to carry passengers will be run about Th~ work on ,the electrification of the system, exclusive of the cars, will
June 1. J the Main Line was begun early In approximate $3,500,000.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR.

MRS. C. R. BLACKALL,
Editor.

W. ARTHUR COLE,
Business Manager.

H. C. GARA,
Advertising Manager.

H. A. JACOBS,
Subscription Manager.

EDITORIAL NOTES

OUR TOWN

EMERGENCY PHONE CALLS
Fire 350.
Police 1250.

There are many organizations in
Narberth, and, of necessity, meetings
of a social or business nature are
frequent, and often conflict without
intention on the part of members. The
Bureau of Events at the Y. M. C. A.
would seem to solve difficulties along
that line, and it should be patronized
in a spirit of real co-operation.

Send all letters and news Items to
P. O. Box 956, Narberth, Pa. Do not
send them tl3 the printer.

Send all advertising copy to P. O.
Box 820. Make all remittances to
P. O. Box 34.

Our Town is on sale at the depot
news.stand, and at the store of H. E.
Davis.

Entered as second·class matter, Oc
tober 15, 1914, at the Post Office at
Narberth, Pennsylvania, under the
Act of March 3, 1879.

Owned and puhlished every Thurs·
day by the Narberth Civic Associa
tion.

The Anti'. Side.
In answer to a question by one of

your readers as to "why some people
are so .bitterly opposed to woman suf
frage," 1 beHeve that the fact ought
t:> be announced that they are NOT.
Nothing "bitterly" about it-it is the
nice, quiet, tolerant ladles who call
the "antis" liars, and desire to brand
and blackllst every man who votes
against the cause; and the cheerful,
chivalrous gentlemen llke the ex·po·
llceman who said the other day, "the
antis ought to be burned alive" that
are so "BITTERLY" ;opposed to MA
JORITY RULE and DEMOCRACY in
this country. The "antis" are mild,
smiling and complacent about this
thing.

NO ONE claims the majority of
women want to vote. In fact, that
'IOUGHT TO WANT TO" proposition
Is EXACTLY what the feminist!:!
spring at every debate. We wlll omit
further reference to better laws fJr
women and children where they do not
vote, with the bare mention that they
were NOT "the result of long years of
patient effort by women without the
vote" In view of the f!l'ct that seven·
teen States passed mothers' pensions

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1915 In one year; and ten passed work·
men's compensation the first year it
was started. And Wyoming, with
forty-five years of woman suffrag';!,
ha£11't gotten around to either of them
yet!

Nor yet to the "dry" sIDtS on the
PROHIBITION nJap, by the way.

And we w111 be "kind hearted"
enough to admit, for the sake of ar-

b. PUBLIC LIBRARY. gument, that woman's- place is any·
where but home, although there ARE

A public lIlJ1'ary is an adult school; 16,000,000 out of 17,000,000 homes in
it is a perpetual and life·long continua' the United States that are being kept
tlon class; it is the greatest educa.! by ONE WOMAN without paid house·
tbnal factor that .we have; and the keepers, cooks, or other servants, and
llbrarlan is becoming our most im- over 20,000,000 of the 24,000,000
portant teacher and gulde.-Sir Walter women over twenty·one are, or have
Besant. been, married. But, anyhow, we'll say

Wby \1ot Inaugurate this force for that women should not be in the home
good In Narberth? -that theY ought to be in the coal

mines, or before the footlights, by
preference. And even there, what do
we find? That Mother Jones, with
the world's record for women in
strijres, is against woman suffrage,
and belleves a. woman con do more by
"indirect infiuence," which she has reo
cently proved in her own case with
John D. RlJckefeller, Jr., with whom
she has accompllshed more in sev·
eral interviews than has been achieved
by "the men with the ballot" for

FLOWER SHOW. Iyears.
Are you getting your gardens ready Also, we have Margaret Illington,

for the Flower Show? It is surely the theatrical star, who was born In
going to happen, and you will not a present partial suffrage State, and
want to be left out. June is not so llves in one where the women have
far off. full suffrage, telling us: "Women will

We are pleased to see that our always exerclse their most potent in·
readers are interested 'enough in Ifluence 'over legislation through the FROM ALL ANGLES.
our Flower Show to write sugges' :'liEN of their familles whose daily N I I t I
ti d k dvi All questions • 0 eague game as wee t on ac·

ons an as ace. d d 'jliVeS are Inspired by what women, count of the minstrel show. Ardmore
will be cheerfully answere an ar- t '. 1 e I wan .' is the attraction for Saturday night.
tIcles are we com. But aside from the comparison of Everybody out and root for the team.

laws, or of opinions, as to whether Only a few more games to cinch the
THREATENING FIRE STOPPED BY "indirect Influence" or political partl· pennant.

QUICK ACTION. sanship is the better and quicker way Some one said that our young ath·
The Narberth Fire Company waS fJI' women to get what they want, we letes of the town could perform as

called out Thursday evening, about must ome back to this question of well on a stage as on a basket ball
ten o'clock, b a fire in the home of ELEMENTAL DEMOORACY - MA- floor. This was proved last week at
D. C. Owings, Essex avenue. The fire IJORITY RUIJE. the minstrel show.
originated in the cellar among some About ten per cent.-the member· Haverford SchoOl 3d team defeated
ashes and rubbish, close to the stair· ship figures indicate a lower percent- Narbel'th H. S. by the score 42-9. Mc·
way. The smoke which filled the age-of the women want votes. The Carter was the bright star for Nar
entire house was so dense it was 90 per cent. do not want to vote. Ten berth. while Hum·phreys and Jeiteries
difficult for the firemen to locate the per cent. want to select a POLITICAL excelled for Haverford. This game
trouble, and tW'3 or three men were meth::>d by which women shall take should have ·been played a week ago,
almost overcome. This is another in- part in Government-the ninety per but It was called oit on account of
stance where quick response, for cent. want to MAINTAIN a non·politi· rain. Rather pecullar to call off a MAIN LINE EQUAL FRANCHISE
which our firemen have gained a well, cal, non.partisan, educational and game on account of rain. Aisk Jack COMMITTEE.
deserved reputation, resulted in stop· moral method by which women shall Jefferies for full particulars. On Wednesday, January 20th, at the
ping a disastrous fire. exercise power in Government. Do Alas! Alas! Woodbury High School house of Mrs. Frank Brisbin Foster,

you believe in the RULE OF THE MA- Girls defeated Narberth High School Haverford, this Main Line Committee
When a railroad system like the JORITY-or the fancies of the few? Girls to the tune of 20 .to 14. De- was organized with Miss May K. Flan'

Pennsylvania carries 370,000,000 pas- SutTragists contend that women feated, but not disgraced. The girls nery as cbairman, and Mrs. Williapl
sengers, as they did in 1914, without need to be consulted on EVERY from Narberth outplayed the Wood- E. McCall, Jr., Bryn Mawr, as secre·
the loss of a single life that fact is OTHER QUESTION under the sun- bury girls, but found It rather difficUlt tary and treasurer.
worthy of the largest and most con- I then why is not the majority desire in shooting the baskets, which are There was an informal discussion
spicuous publicity. to STAY OUT OF POLITICS as sa- of a different type ,than those they are of work led by Mrs. Wllfred I..ewis,

I
d th i It d i to GET accustomed to. This Is the first game hi Scre as e m nor y es re tt I k president of the Equal Franc se o·

IT'S A GOOD LETTER AFTER ALL. INTO POLITICS? for the girls this year. Be er uc ciety, Miss Mary H. Ingram, 'one of
, next time.

Someone has advanced the opin- All women's "wouldn t have to It took a five minute extra period the vice presidents, and Mrs. Anna M.
ion that the letter "e" is the most v::>te," they say. Of course not-they to decide a game between the Y. M.Orme, leader of the Seventh Division
unfortunate letter in the English aI- could sit back and let the suitraglsts C. A. Midgets and the Midgets of St. of the Woman ~uffrage Party of Val Spar Varnish
phabet, because it is always out of MISREPRESENT them in polltlcs- James Church, Phlladelphia. Narberth Pennsylvania.
cash, forever in d'ebt, never out of and do you think it would improve won 'by the score of 20 to 18. "Bill' At this meeting provisional plans The only thing for hardwood
danger and in hell all the time. For conditions if only the Pankhurst sort Winne was the star, caging a foul were made for obtalning'a suitrage fl I .
some reason, he overlooked the for- of woman voted? The suitraglst says goal and a field goal with one minutp speaker and organizer for a period of oors. mperV10US to water.
tunates of the letter, as we call his to the anti: "Here, 11::>W choose this to play. In all he caged flve fleld goals time in t he district. Those present I 8UPPLEE8

J
1638 Market 81.

attention to the fact· "e" is never in weapon-the ballot-which I place in and two fouls. at this .organization meeting were:
war and always in peace. It is the your hands, and meet me at the Last Friday in the second game of the Mrs. Wilfred Lewis, Miss Mary H.
beginning of existence, the com- polls! But, of course, if you don't week with Haverford, Narberth H. S. Ingham, Mrs. Edward P. Flannery,
me.ncement of ease and the end of want ot use it, throw it away or let it again was defeated by the score of 33 Mrs. Richards Taylor, Mrs. A. H.
trouble. Without it there would be no rust. but I'll get to use MINE, any· to 11. "Monk" McKinney jumped Richards, Miss May K. Flannery, Mrs.
meat, no life and no heaven. It is the how, t;o cut up in politics as I please." center for Haverford, caging six field Walter M. Newkirk, Mrs. Edward Y.
center of honesty, makes love per- The ballot is a question of arma- goals, whlle "Eddie" Anderson played Hartshorne, Mrs. Wm. E. McCall, Jr.•
fect, and without it there could be no ment for women......the antis are for the pivot position for the high school Mrs. Anna M. Orme, Mrs. Sidney Lew·
editors, devils nor news.-Fourth Ea· peace, and believe there is too much and distinguished himself very well, lis Roberts, Mrs. Olney croasdale, Miss
tate. armament already in this poor old considering that it was his first ap- Emily E. Oroasdale.
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Telephone-Narberth ~86 A.

E. Davis
A FULL LINE OF

Whitman's Candy
J. A. MILLER

(Successor to E. J. HOOD)

HEATER AND RANGE WORK
SLATE AND TIN ROOFER

104 Forrest Avenue.
Jobbing Q. Specialty. Narberth, Pa.

GODFREY
The Real Estate :Man at

114 Woodsldo Avo"
will be pleased to assist you in get.

ting a home.

BILLY SUNDAY'S BIBLE TEACHER
TO VISIT NARBERTH.

There are perhaps few livIng women
who have addressed so many on the
subject of Bible Study or have started
So many Bible classes as bas Miss
Grace Saxe, the famous Bible teacher
of the Billy Sunday Evangelistic party.

She has consented to come to speak
to the people of Narberth on Tuesday
evening, February 9. The meeting
will be held In the auditorium of the
Y. M. C. A., and both men and women
are invited.

One of the most striking and per
manent results of the Billy Sunday
campaign is the Bible study work
started by Miss Saxe. Thousands of
neighborhOOd Bible classes have
started in 'her wake all over the coun
try. The secret is that she makes
Bible study fascinating.

Come out on Tuesday night and get
a taste of this remarkable woman's.
thoughts about the Bible and its study.
Some Narberth women who attended!
Billy Sunday's service, and stayed fol"
Miss Saxe's Bible class, which is con
ducted in the Tabernacle each after
noon (except Sunday and Monday)
declared that they enjoyed Miss Saxe'~
Bible studies even better than Billy
Sunday'S sermon. H is a rare privIlege
to have Miss Saxe give up one of her
evenings to an out-of-town meeting
and Narberth appreciates it.

AN ORDINANCE.

To levy and fix the taxes in the
Borough of Narberth for the ~'ear

1911;.
The Council of the Borough of

Narberth does ordain:
Section 1. That the borough taxes

for the year 1915 be, and they are
levied and fixed at the rate of ten
(10) mills On the dollar of the as
sessed valuation according to assess
ments and valuations for county pur
poses.

Passl:ld this 15th day of January, A.
D. 1915,

HARVEY D. NARRIGAN,
Attest: President of Council.

CHARLES V. NOEL,
Clerk of CounCil.

Approved this 22nd day of Janu
ary. A. D. 1915.

GEORGE M. HENRY
Chief Burgess:

24-For interest on Forty·
three Thousand Dollars
($43,000) balance of a
sewer loan of Fifty-one
Thousand Dollars ($51,
000) dated May I, 1907,
Seventeen Hundred and
Twenty Dollars 1720.00

25-For sewer rental payable
to Lower Merion Town
ship and Maintenance
of sewer, Seven Hun-
dred Dollars 700.00

26-For fire hose, Two Hun-
dred Dollars 200.00

27-For police expenses, Eight
Hundred Dollars 800.00

Section 2. That no work snaIl be
ordered nor material purchased un·
less authorized by action of the
Council. All bflls must be approved
by the Finance Committee and be
paid by warrant drawn on the Bor·
ough Treasurer, signed by the Presi
dent of Council and countersigned
by the Clerk of Council.

Passed this 15th day of January,
A. D. 1915.

HARVEY D. NARRIGAN,
Attest: President of Council.

CHARLES V. NOEL,
Clerk of Council.

Approved this 22nd day of Janu·
ary, A. D. 1915.

GEORGE M. HENRY,
Chief Burgess.

.55

----I

---

----I

'8.00

AUditors.

$.40
.15

7.03

'944.22
50.04

--- $1001.29

--- $1001.29

Total overpayment to Trells
ARTHUR C. STAPLES,
L. H. TROTTER,
WM. E. YOST,

CollectioM r e -
ported short of
duplicate .....

Less discounts ..
Less commissions

Paid Treasurer ..
Commissions ....
Retained acct. of

overpayment to
Treas. as per
last audit ....

_._---------------

Secretary of State Bryan proposes
a campaign in this country for
pledge-signing against the use of in
toxicants and distinct efforts to elim
inate all liquor advertisements from
the newspapers.

Balance unpaid-Jan. I, 1915 $4,636.25
Collections proper as per

duplicate $13,844.35
Paid Treasurer. $12,919.48
Discounts ..... 633.29
Commissions ., 299.68

$13,852.45
Collections reported in ex,

cess of duplicate....... $16.00
Less commission retained... .80

1914 Borough Tax
Amount of tax as per dupli·

cate $18,480.611
Collections r e -

ported to Jan-
uary I, 1915 .. $13,852.35

Error in report
ing No. 1296-7
$38.00 s h 0 u 1d
be $22.00...... 16.00

$13,836.35

e
/..' ."Who's Your Roofer?

He oulht to be • thO(OuJhIy com·
( . petent and resporulble']iel'liOll. ' He
• oUJht to have e creat 4eaJ of expe-
.' r1ence. He oulht to be equal to ell

• emerpncl...
.; . tlE OUaHT TO BE-

~~TIo G'~@

I(As comparison total for first I AN 'ORDINANCE.
6 months last year was '12623) Making an appropriation to d'efray

Meeting Receit>ts during one week of thIs the expenses of the Borough of Nar-
month were more than the whole of berth for the year 1915.
January, 1914. Gymnasium work is The Council of the Borough of Nar-
much slower in shaping up. Basket berth does ordain:
ball is very succe~ful,but proper in- Section 1. That the sum of Sev-
struction for bOys classes has yet to enteen Thousa d Th H d
be secured n ree un red

W
• , A III Dollars (U7,300) be, and the same is
omen s ux ary. hereby i t d f

Have reorganized under the new appropr a e rom monies to
plan haviD'g seven managers-(six be received from borough taxes, for
und~r one supreme manager or chair- salaries of borough officers, and to
man.) Have been given the room defray the expenses of the Borough
which is now used as boys' game room, of Narberth for the year ending De·
to fit up as their own where commit- cember 31st, 1915, as follows:

, Item
tee meetings of all kinds can be held; .
("Suffrage" J{ing's Daughters, and I-For Salary of Clerk of
others having applied for the use of Council, One Hundred
it.) It is the idea to have this room Dollars . . , 10(}.00
properly fitted for all social and busi- 2-For Salary of Borough So-
ness pur;poses of the various clubs and Ucitor, Seventy-five Dol-
societies adapted to meetings in this lars . . 75.00
building. Plans for the refinishing are 3-For Salary of Borough
under way. The Social Committee is Treasurer, One Hun-
already at work in conjunction with dred Dollars 100.00
our regular commiLLee. The Mem- 4-For Salary of Street Com-
bership Committee has shown evidence missioner, Six Hun-

Direc- of being hard lilt work. The Gymna- dred Dollars 600.00
sium Committee has definite plans for 5-For Rental of fire hy-
well directed classes of both women drants, Four Hundred
and girls. The Girls' Basket Ball team and Twenty-Five Dol-
is in training for open games with out- lars . . 425.00
side teams. Ladies' nights are planned 6-For expenses of the Board
for downstairs game room. The ladies of Health, One Hundred
are ahead of us in seouring a physical Dollars . . 100.00
director. 7-For expenses of the Chief

E. E. Seaver, Chairman. Burgess, Twenty-five
Dollars . . 25.00

TREAS. AUDIT CON- 8-For street lighting, Twen-
CLUDED. ty-four Hundred Dollars '2400.00

1913 Sewer Tax 9-For stationery, publishing
Amount unpaid as per last ordinance, incidentals

audit . . . '1159.67 and general council ex·
Collections to January I, 1915 961.92 penses, Four Hundred

Dollars . . 400.00
Balance unpaid-Jan. I, 1915 '197.75 10-For rent of Council Cham-
Collections '961.92 ber, Two Hundred Dol-
Penalties 39.37 lars . . 200.00

11-For roads and bridges,
care and maintenance
of same and collection
of garbage and ashes,
Forty-five Hundred Dol-
lars . . 45GO.00

12-For sinking fund to pay
principal of a loan of
Twelve Thousand Five
Hundred Dollars ($12,-
500) dated January I,
1896, Five Hundred
Dollars . . 500.00

13-For interest on Three
Thousand Five Hundred
Dollars ($3500) balance
of a loan of Twelve
Thousand Five Hundred
Dollars ($12,500) dated
January I, 1896, One

Error in report- Hundred and Forty Dol-
ing No. 1219 lars . . 140.GO
$4.00 should be 14-For sinking fund to pay
$5.00 .. . . . . . . . 1.00 principal of a loan of

Error in report- Three Thousand Dol-
ing No. 467 lars ($3000) dated De-
$26.00 s h 0 u 1 d cember I, 1897, One
be $33.00...... 7.00 Hundred Dollars ..... 100.00

___ '13,844.35 15-For interest on Fifteen
Hundred Dollars ($1500)
balance of a loan of
Three Thousand Dollars
($3000) dated Decem
ber I, 1897, Seventy-
five Dollars 75.00

16-For sinking fund to pay
principal of a loan of
Three Thousand Dol-
lars ($3000) dated July
1, 1901, Two Hundred
Dollars . . 200.00

$15.20 17-For interest on a loan of
One Thousand Dollars
($10~lO) balance of a
loan of Three Thous-
and Dollars ($3000)
dated July I, 1901, For-
ty Dollars 4G.00

7.45 18-For sinking fund to pay
------ principal of a loan of

Net overpayment to Treas Twenty-seven Thous-
acct. of above errors... $7.75 and Dollars ($27,000)

Overpaid Treas. in settlement dated June I, 1909, Nine
of Oct. 9, 1914........ · .10 H d d D 11 H dun re oars ..... 900.00 owar

$7.RIl 19-For interest on Twenty-
two Thousand Five
Hundred Dollars ($22,
500), balance of a loan
of Twenty-seven Thous-
and Dollars ($27,000)
dated June I, 1909, Nine
Hundred Dollars 900.00

2Q-For State tax on loans,
Three Hundred Dollars 3000.GO

21-For one-half expense of
Tax Collector's bond
and stationery, Seventy
Dollars . . 70.00

22-For expense of Treasurer
bond, Twenty Dollars. 20.00

23-For sinking fund to pay
principal of a sewer
loan of Fifty·one Thous-
and Dollars ($51,000)
dated May I, 1907, Sev-
enteen Hundred Dollars 1700.00

---------
NARBERTH Y. M. C. A.

Net receipts for the month
of January .•..•.•.•...l100.16

Total . . 55.65

MERION MEETING HOUSE.

SOCIAL. AT ST. MARGARET'S.
Quite a jolly crowd of about two

hundred and fifty persons played cards
and enjoyed themselves generally at
the social evening in St. Margaret's
Parish Hall on Thursday evening
last. The affair, proceeds of which
were d:mated to the church, was given
unqer the auspices of three young
matrons of the parish, Mrs. James A.
Boyle, Mrs. Lewis Entriken and Mrs.
Franl, J. Wlsse.

Besides a large number of parish·
ioners there were a number of peo
ple from out of town who participated
and everyJne voted the evening a de
cided success.

\
I Montgomrey Avenue and
I House Lane.

Merion Meeting House is opened for
worship every First·day at 10.30 A.
M. Visitors are cordially welcome.

-,-----

ALL SAINTS' CHURCH.

NARBERTH PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

ST. MARGARET'S CHURCH.

EVANGEL BAPTIST CHURCH.

-Rev. John Van Ness, Pastor. Manager's Report to Board of
Public worship next Sunday at 11 tors, February 1st, 1915.

A. M. and 8 P. M. Total attendance for January•. 4,370
Sabbath school with all departments Average day attendance for

at 10 A. M. January 78
Junior Congregation, 7 P. M., paul Average nIght attendance for

Beisser, leader. January 85
On next Friday, Feuruary 5, at 8 --

P. M., the famous Tom Thumb wed- 163
ding will be given in Elm Hall under Largest day attendance....138
the auspices of the Ladies' Aid So- Largest night attendance..188
ciety. A large number of children New mem,bers-regular ..... ".... 6 BOROUGH
under eight years of age will partlci- New memlbers-Boys' lOc a week
pate. It will be worth seeing. Remem- plan '.......•.•..42
ber, it is to·morrow night. The all-day Renewals . . . 6
meeting of the ladies last Tuesday was Financial Committee-Under Manage-
a great success in 'every way. The ment of Mr. Metzger.
attendance broke all previous ree- Mr. Metzger has laid out a campaign
ords. Seventy-seven ladies were at for interesting the newcomers and ra
the luncheon besides others who came Inewlng the interest of old members,
before and afterwards. by way of a series of letters. Has

A large number of our ladies went put in a system of ,tickets in book
in on the noon train last Sunday to form for the downstairs game room,
hear the address of Mrs. Sunday. For and in connection with the same has
their accommodation, the morning ser- installed a cash register and other
vices in OUr church were shortened. efficient systems of handling financial
It is hoped that everyone who can matters.
possibly do so wfll get in touch with Library, Reading Room and Boys'
this great revival campaign. I Game Room-Under Mr. Gara.

_ committee has plans on foot for ex-
METHODiST EPISCOPAL CHURCH. tensive library: in the meantime has_ Isecured some good donllltions of books

Rev. ChrlsG. Koppel; Pastor. for shelves that will 'be placed in the
Sunday, February 7: 1f'brary at either side of ,the fireplace.
9.45-Sunday school assembly; Members of committee are invest!-

adult classes. gating periodicals to see if new ones
11.0Q-Sacrament of the Lord's are needed. Members of committee

Supper. Reception of new members. are also iDvestigating boys' games to
6.45 Epworth League service. see if new games are advisable, aull
7.45-Sermon by the pastor; sing-, plans made to distribute games on the

ing by chorus choir of 25 voices Se- balcony and small room over the
lections from the Sunday song book office, thus vacating a room for the
by Miss Marion Brill, assisted by "Woman's Auxiliary."
male quartet, David D. Stickney, House Committee-Under Manage.
Frank C. Smith, Robert Mueller, Earl ment of Mr. Cole.
Smith. Has provided new lighting fixtures

A birthdaY party will be given by In main room and is replacing all
the Ladies' Aid Society in the lee· carbon lights wirth 25 and 40 watt
ture room this FridaY evening. An Mazdas. Has had walls retfnted and
unique program has been prepared is putting In bookshelves at either
including tIle serving of refreshments. side of the fireplace. Has given office
Proceeds for the pipe organ fund. room to the Civic Association; has

The young men of Mr. Stites' Bible provided new stationerY: has improved
Class have entered a team in the in- the janitor service 50 per cent., and is
ter-church basket ball league of the on the way to another 50 per cent. im
town. Teams representing the Bap- provement. Plans under way for many
tist, Presbyterian and Methodist further improvements.
schools wfll play in the Y. M. C. A. Social Committee-Under Manage-
each Tuesday evening during Febru- ment of Mr. Horner.
ary and March. Everybody encourage First social to be held February
the boys. 12th. Have deemed it advisable to go

slow and sure along this line and have
awaited the re-esta:blisJ1ment of the
Women's Auxiliary. At committee
meeting last week plans were laid for
a series of socials for the remainder
of the season.
Membership Committee-Under Man

agement of Mr. Stites.
A careful census (If each street is

being made and a card file directory
in four parts is being completed: one
drawer each being given to men, bOys,
women and girls. An eftlcient system
of Smith's Steel Enameled Signals wlll
be used in connection ,with the cards,
and the work is progressing, In con·
junction rwfth this a systemllltic cam
paign to !build up the mem1bership is
under way. Mr. Stites is also Interest
ing himself in bOYS' work.
Gymnasium Committee-Under Man

agement of Mr. Savill.
Fine work Is being done in the down

stairs game room.
Gross recetpts for the month of

January '155.81
Expendi,tures:

Pin boys $29.10
Cash Register 15.00
Lfglhts . . 8.30
Printing . 3.25

Sundays: Early Mass, May to Sep·
tember, inclusive, 630 A. M., early
Mass, October to April, inclusive, 7.00
A. :M.; late Mass, 9.30 A. M.

Masses on holydays: 6.30 and 8.30
A. M.; Masses on weekdays, 8.00 A.
M

Lenten and other evening devo-
tions, 8 o'clock.

Rev. Andrew T, Burke, Rector,
Sunday services

8 A. M.-The Holy Communion.
9.45 A. M.-The SundaY school.
11 A. M.-Morning Prayer and Ser-

mon.
4 P. M.-Evening prayer.

Rev. Emerson L. Swift, Pastor.
The 'Berean and Helping Hand

classes met at the home of Mr. H.
M. Hanks last Friday evening as a
surprise to the teacher, Mr. James '1'.

. Houston, who leaves soon for his an
nual business trip. The evening was
spent in working out the riddle of me
and the enjoyment of the 'events.

The sUdlper and meeting of the
TeIlIChers' Association will :be held at
the church Friday evening at 6.30. T,he
spea:ker for this and the three sub
sequent meetings :will be ,Miss Daisy
Dean, the e~pert in teacher training
of the Publication Society. The sub
ject for this meeting is, "Religious
Needs of Childhood."

Bible sehool Sunday morning at 9.45,
Dr. H. W. J{i,rby, medical missionarY
from Assam will give an illustrated
lecture on this countrY.

Service of worship at 11.00. The
ordinance of the Lord's supper and
welcome to new mem'bers will follow
the sermon.

Young People's meeting at 7.00. SUb
ject, "What Will Improve Our Prayer
Meeting," 1 COr. 14:1-12.

At the service following at 7.45, the
)lastor will 'give 'his second sermon in
the series on God's Law. SUbject,
"God's 1AIIW and Perfection."

I

I
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NARBERTH, PA.

100 Narberth Avenue

Bell Phone-Narberth 669 D.

George B. Suplee
Steam & Hot Water Heating

Plumbing
Bell Telephone.

Special Nursery Milk In Paper Carton
Filled at pen hurst Farm

NARBERTH, PA.

It is simply a practical working
out of the true American principle
-"the greatest good to the greatest
number"-and a sound principle is
the ba~is of all success.

Robinson & Crawford
The Stores "Where QuaUly Counts" Throughout the City and Suburbs

How Firm a Foundation!
'Ve need the Inspiration of pur- and broadening Its possibilities.

pose and the stimulus of association Moses talked with God, and gave
to altaln the lJest there Is In life. the world the laws written On tablets

A foundation, therefore. for sub- of stone.
stantlal thought and higher living. Christ talked with men and gave
must be ,'alu"d n8 worth cultivating, the world his doctrine as revealed

Church attendance Is agreeable to In th" Sermon on the Mount.
those Who have formed the church- You surely can accept the8e as a
going habit, because It recognizes a platform on whIch yoU can work
right foundation, reflecting a desire for human need and general devel-
to lJenefit not only ourselves but the ullment.
(·ommunItY· Church"s are founded upon these

It 111\1st b" recognized that every ."presolono of God the Father and
wdl-meanlng Individual who believes Go<1 the Son, and everyone can join
In the \lp-lIftlng "nlul' of church ser- In the work of advancing such doc-
,'1""0, ought to help In communIty \l'lne and sharing 1t8 benefits.
alh'IlIlC'm"nt 1J0th bl' particIpation This town has many people who
and eXA lnplc. ougoht to be associated In the work

The Ten COmmandments nre con- of th~ churcl1P8, because they be..
sldered a 8 II ~ e foundation of Gov- I1cve In these foundation prlnelples;
prnnl('nt. of Lnw. of Church nnd ot aug-Ilt to be n part of the orJ;-anlzn-
So('lt,t~·. tlons which nre pres.log forward

A. basic law nothlnlt Is better or thcse principles. with a view of ben-
cOllld he hett"r. l'lIttlng hUlnanlty.

Balanced with the Ten Command- Now. next Sunday, the church
ments. lJut making It law more ap- .,',,'Ices of this borough will center
peallnlt, more Individual comes the nround the Law of God, and thl'
Sermon on the Mount, the modern 1,0". of Christ.
"nlllrlten,cnt of the ancient code. YOU ought to participate,

FI'om the Mosnle law the word of The pnstol's will have oomethtng
GOll, to the Christ messalte on the to sa,' Which will especially appeal
:\1ount. tlwre Ie onl~' tht, development h~ ~·ou. There is n. cordial welcome
of tlnH', the ehrl.t 8plrlt enlarging for you nt any church, Why not go 1

"THEREFORE WJlOSOE\'ER JnaRETf( THESE fJAYJNGS. ANV
n01~TtI THF.m. J Wn.l, UKEN ID:\1 l~""TO A WISE :\lAN, WlnCR
nI'lI.nED IllS JlOJTSE UPON A ROCK,"

(COPYRIGHTED)

rI~~ the most popular, and conse- ~

{

quently the most patronized ~
grocery store in every neighborhood
is a Robinson & Crawford store.

~
~
J-~~~~"'~

In case of illness, death or other trouble, any minister will be glad to help.

NOTE-Issued and supervised by the pastors 01 tbe Methodist, Presbyterian, Roman Catholic
and Baptlsl Churches 01 Narberth, Pa. Printed by courtesy of "Our Town."

THE truth of this famous slogan is ptoved by thousands of

pleased and permanent customers. The Burpee Idea of

Quality First- "10 give rather than to get all that is possible"

combined with efficient service. has built the world's greatest

mail order seed business. We deliver seeds free by parcel

post, and have not advanced prices because of the war.

Write todsy for Burpee'•. Annual, the "Leading

Americao Seed Catalog" for 1915. It is mailed free.

-Burpee's Seeds Grow

33 E. Lancaster Avenue, Ardmore, Pa.

W. ATLEE BURPEE & 'CO.,
Burpee Buildings Philadelphia.

S. P. FRANKENFIELD SONS
Undertakers

The Merion TlOe and Trust Co.
of Ardmore, Pa.

The oldest, largest and best deposi·
tory in this vIcinity.

Capital, $150,000. Surplus, $125,000
Undivided Profits, $40,000.

SHOP AT THE

Narberth
Dry Goods

AND Geo.&W.J.Markle
Notion Store SELECT DAIRIES

230-232 WOODBINE AVE.

SAFE
DEPOSIT

WILlS
WKlTI'EN

Narberth, Pa.

BANK. W'ITH

For Your Own Convenience

Coming-GABY DESLYS
The Famous International Star, in

"HER TRIUMPH"

THURSDAY, FRIDAY &" SATURDAY
FEB. 4 FEB. 5 FEB. 6

M8f'V Pickford
IN

"Mistress Nell"

Wall Building.

CDECKING
ACCOUNTS

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

witt 1&tttrnltou.at wrWit <nO.

1323 Walnut St.. Philadelphia _======::'-============-====~

HARRY B. WALL
Plumbing, Gas Fitting

and Heating
NARBERTH, PA

NARBERTH, PA.

For Good Servtce and Moderate
Prices in

225 lona Avenue, Narberth, Pa.
Telephone-Narberth 381-0.

Wm. F.J.Fiedler

DRUGGIST

Niesen's Bakery
NARBERTH ARCADE

BUILDING

Bread. Cake, Rolls, Pies,
Candy. Ice Cream

CATERING FOR PARTIES

VERL PUGH
Electrical Contractor

H. C. FRITSCH

N. E. Smedley

V. M. C. A. BUILDING

MENTION OUR TOWN
TO ADVERTISERS

Howard F. Cotter

MEATS of
QUALITY

Properties For Rent and Sale
Fire Insurance

Bell Phone 352 W.

John A Mowrer Joseph C. Mowrer

MOWRER BROS.
Carpenters, Contractors and

Builders
Telephone Connection, Narberth and

MerIon.

Plumbing, Heating,
Roofing, Spouting

and Range Work
Call on

Pa.

Telephone
Narberth, Pa.

CREAM

Telephone-Narberth 368.

-to consider the purchase of

Home Building Plot, or having

any kind of Building Alteration

or Repairs made.

W. D. Smedley

ACHSAH M. WENTZ

F. H. WALZER

Plaster and Cement Work
Estimates Furnished Jobbing

Estimates Cheerfully Given.
Telephone-Narberth 311-0,

"Meet me at the
Cabin"

NARBERTH, PA.

Telephone.

BOYLE'S MARKET HOUSE

Prime Meats

High Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A.

Narberth

Estimates

EDWARD HAWS

JAMES G. SCANLIN
Contracting Painter

Frank C.,ist
MEATS & PROVISIONS

IIAStore for Particnlar People"

home Dressed Poultry, Butter, Eggs
and Game.

Fancy Fruit and Vegetables.

Painting in all its Branches

OYSTERS AND CLAMS
ORDERS DELIVERED

Phone, 306 W.
AND

BOW IS YOUR MILK SAFEGUARDED?

A l
. . A visit to a modern sanitary Dairy is auite as

n nvt faIt0 n interesting as it is instructive. Atrip through
II our plant will show you how far science and

invention have enabled us to safeguard our milk and cream. You are cordially in
vited to make such a trip. Telephone Belmont 4205 or West 143 and we shall be
glad to make an appointment, or call at any time at 4709 Lancaster Avenue, where
guides are always available.

EDWARD W. WOOLMAN, 4709 Lancaster Avenue.

DELICIOUS FRIES AT G B II'S s
Campbell's, 234 Woodbine Ave. eo. aose s on.

MILK

REAL ESTATE & INS.
Ye Olde Stand At the Station

J. A. CALDWELL W. COWIN

CALDWELL & CO.

COAL, WOOD AND
BUILDING SUPPLIES

Prompt Deliveries Assured

NARBERTH, PA.

IJi Come ~nd See Us DJ

When You Wan' to
SELL

BUY
RENT

AHOME

Contented Consumers Commend
Cook's Coal

c. Po COOK

Chas. M. Stuard
FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

The

RegenlThealre

Instructor in Pian~l Organ and
ARDMORE, PA. Theory of Music

, '1 Studio, 6 Arc9de Building
Automobile Service Telephone-Narberth 604 J

1832 MARKET STREET
Bear All Organs In PhlladelphIB-Com.

pare them with that In the Regent

PROGRAMME

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 4TH,
Catharine Countiss in

"The Avalanche."
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5TH,

Alice Brady in
"As Ye Sow."

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 6TH,
William Farnum in

"The Glided Fool."
Coming-

Wilson Lackaye in
"The Children of the Ghetto."


